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SUMMARY 
 
Our researches aimed at the highlight of the effect exerted by the product Biotronic SE 
Forte, a balanced mixture of organic and inorganic acids and their salts, upon some sanguine 
parameters. 
The experiment was performed in an industrial swine breeding complex, in the 
Western part of the country. 
We have constituted two groups (control = 20 animals and experimental = 20 
animals), homogenous in terms of body weight, which were submitted to the same 
microclimate conditions. 
The groups have benefitted for 5 days of starter fodder for stress reduction; the feeding 
was carried out with combined fodder beginning with the age of 65 days old (NC-02). 
At the beginning of the experiment and at the end of it, we have taken blood samples 
and analyzed them in a certified laboratory. 
The commercial preparate Biotronic SE Forte was used in a proportion of 0.5% within 
the fodder recipe, in its solid formula (powder). 
Initially, the hematological determinations confirmed a hypochrome anemia and a 
light neutrophilia, associated with lymphopenia, indicating stress in all animals analyzed. 
At the end of the experiment, the erythrocytary constants VEM and CHEM has values 
with 12.4%, respectively 9.8% smaller in the experimental group compared to the control 
group. In the experimental group, we have also remarked a moderate leukocytosis, indicating 
a stimulation of the immune system. 
The analysis of the sanguine biochemical parameters at the beginning of the 
experiment does not show significant differences between the two groups. 
At the end of the experiment, phosphoremia in both groups was below the reference 
limit, and albuminemia was with 11.9% smaller compared to the control group. 
In the case of the other parameters (proteinemia, magnesiemia and glycemy), threre 
are no significant differences statistically assured.    
  
